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ANNUAL TRADE REPORT FOR 1868.

The ainount of goodswhich changed liands
during the year vil anount to a fair avorage,
although, perhaps, not so large as in 1866 or
1867.

The imnpedienats to business, have been :
blocked up roads carly in the year, unacer-
tainty as to a financial panic, anid the con-
stant drooping of the prices of staples. Titis
latter cause rendered dealers very lotih to lay
in stocks, because experienco seemned to teach
that the longer purchases were deferred the
cheaper would b the price. We noticed, a
month or two since, that prices generally
were advancing, and will now enideavor to
explain the cause. In 1866, Great Britain
discovered that she lad " too many irons in
the fire," and that some of theni were pretty
badly burnt. Thereupon ensued a finanacial
panic, which at first pressed only on the joint
stock comipanies, which were the immaîediate
cause of the trouble, but by degrces extended
to ahnost every branch of trade. The capi-
talist wanted his money, and the producer or
manufacturer had to realize in imiarkets de-
prived of the usual facilities for holding
stocks until needed for consumptior, so that
prices had to give way. Titis process wvent
on until the amiount of unemployed capital
becane so large that some outlet had to be
found for it, and latterly speculators have
employed it in buying up the stocks of such
articles as were being sold below the cost of
production, an operation that is certain to
be profitable if conducted on a sufficiently
extensive scale, or if the source of supply is
so sniall as to render it easy ta forstall the
whole production.

Vievring merchandiseas a whîole, the move-
ment of bullion in the Bank of England
will show the tendency of prices, when gold
accumulates, prices f.all,whenthere is asteady
outward flow, prices rise.

The rate of interest follows thes mrove-
ments rising, after a drain of specie, falling
after an accumulation of bullion.

The practical bearing of this is to ba found
in the fact, that the bullion in the Bank of
England [has shown a marked diminution
during the last few months, indicating that
capital is being employed more freely in com-
merce, and that prices will likely continu to
advance until checked by another revulsion.

Payments were not very well met during
a portion of the year, but latterly collections
are mor easily made.

In regard ta the future, two points seem
worthy of word of warning. There scems to
be at present an excessivo desire on the part
of young men ta bo in business on their own
account. lI their eagerness, little heed is
paid to competence, localhty, and capital. A
wholesale house "anxious ta extend their
business," and "a store ta let," are aUl thoy

seai to care for. If a young man lias not
snflicient experience to enablo him to con-
duet every branch of a business, if the local-
ity is deficient in population or wealth, if he
cannot conmaud a cash capital sufficient to
cover furnituro, fittings, dead stock, and
enough to defray his personal expenses until
his business begins to yield a return, and if
he lias not well forned habits of economtîy,
industry, and temnperance•in alI things, noth-
ing short of a miracle will enablo hina to
escapobrankrupty. The wholesale house that
takes suclh accounts sou-s a crop of bad debts
to bo reaped in tha first panic, if not sooner.

The second point is this, many get along
with a hard pull at first, but with greater
case year by year, until at last they can
say, "I own mny stock witlout a dollar of
debt," and it is suggested to then that as
propertyis going up, it would be agood tlung
to ow-n the store they occupy or to build one.
The latter is a very dangerous operation,
leading oftena to incalculable expenses that
have to be met witlh ready money, draining
away resources which should have been
applied ta renewing stock or paying liabilities
for merchandise. Shtould a panic occur
just about the tinte when the new store or
stores are compltecd, the investor will, proba-
bly, go into baukruptcy. Titis iwas the cause
of dozens of drug failures in the panie of
1857-8. Indications are not wanting that the
wounds suffered in that disastrous period
having scarred over and becone forgutten,
imvestments mu town lots and buildings are
groving in favour. Experience will show
that as a business, dealing in real estate is as
profitable as any other, as ait investnent it is
the worst in this country. It should only be
bouglht for cash and in such quantity as as re-
quired for actual use.

We do tant think that any serious mischief
has alrcady occurred froum the foregoing
causes ; it is maor in the hope of prevention
that attention lias been directcd to them.
Otherwise the outlook is sufficiently pro-
mising, aun advancing tendency in prices ail-
ways stimulates trade ; the country lias been
fairly productive, all classes havo had abun-
dant employment ut remunerative rates, and
these are suflicient data so long as they last
upon which to predicate a prosperous state
of affairs.

A few notes of the course of prices are ap-
pended:

Drugs-Opium bas sold at a ranga of
$5 50 ta $12, the latter being the figura at
the close. The stock is largely controlled by
parties who demand prices equal ta $14 25
cash, laid down liere. Our dealers have the
prospect of paying that as soon as present
stocks are exhaustcd, and of course they are
not anxious to soli. Rhubarb has continued
ta decline in botha quality and price through-
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out the year. Tha Russian sort, generally
knowna as Turkey, has disappeareil fron com.
ierca entirely for tho tita beinig, and its
place is supplied by " Dutch trinmtaed."
Ipecac and Jalap have receded in value since
last year ; Shellac has niot varied mnuch, being
a little dearer tihan in June last. Oil pop.
permint is ashort crop, owing ta the unfavor.
abla weather, and is higlier ; soma minor
Anerican essential oils are in the samno posi.
tion. A duty of 15 por cent was imposed
on essential oils and tiis added about 10 Per
cent to thicar perice. Ual lemon is about the
samne as last year, and oil bergamot as ex.
pected to be low-er wlien the season's crop
gets to market. Castor ail opened rather
low, but advuanced until Septemtber, whten
the price declined. Gun arabie was sold
loiw during the sumiiner, but is now firmer.
Cantharides ara scarce, and cardanmons out
of market. Oil alnonds and bitter almonds
are lower. Oil aniseed mnuch higlier at the
close. Sarsaparilla lias fltctuated consider.
ably, being rather casier lately. Canary
seed is dear and likely to continue so until
another crop is gathered. Castilo soap has
not varied mnuch although lots are offered by
somte houses at lowv rates ; somae samples con.
tain about 40 per cent of sulphate of baryta,
wvorth about 11 cents par lb, and those to
wloi quality is no object, should sea that
tlcy get a fair advantage in buying inferior
goods. For instance, pure Castile soap being
sold for say 13 cents, that adulterated as
above should bu 8 4-10 cents ta be propor-
tionately cheap.

Chemnicals.-Sulphauric acid lias been cor.
nered by a combination of the companies
and is higîher. Ammoiacal products are
dearcr at the close in England. Preparations
of bismuth are dear; camphor lias advanced.
todine is now greatly used in dyeing, and al- 1
though the production has increased, main-
tains a higha rate. Chlorido of lima was
held at a lgh rate at the commencement,
but is now loier. Mercurials hava ruled re-
markably steady, Morphia has, of course,
followcd opium. The usuxal rile is, two
ounces of iorphia should bring the price of
a pound of opium. Crean tartar bas been
loiw in tihis market all year; a movenient
whicha causcd it to advance in Europe, nover
cffected tiis market ta any extent, and bas
fallen threugh for the present. Bronide
of potassum has declined thoughout. Qui-
nine touAhed bottant in June and is now held
at higher rates. Sodas have been a very bad
business ta importera, but as several manu-
facturers have closed their works, there will
bh an opportunity for stocks ta diminish and
prices to improvo. Strychnine is higher
from an advance in the raw material.

Dyecstutffs-It may bo said generally, that
the whlole hast is higher, fromn causea briefly
given. Annatto much wanted ; aniline, con-
samption overrins the raw material avail-
able ; blue vitriol, copper rising ; indigo,
short crop ; lacdyo and cochineal, scarlet
very much used. Logwood and extract, St.
Domingicn fighting instad of working.


